
t fdy 2«. IM3 JUK-O-MECB Smjmmu loluuaa FWkL Nt C;s ffl m w
Itooy apolovles to 8-8gt. Jimmy Cutrooe for the error which hi>< 

peered In lest wek’s story concerning Us flsUo beckground. Hie story 
reed thet Outrone bed been knockea down niae times by Merty Lib* 
bermen In the first round of their fl^t—it should have read Just ▼ice 
verse. Cutrooe clipped Liebermen Instead.

Some of the best sportsmanship on the field Is evident these days 
during calinthetlcs when OIs grab bats, a softball and a glove or two 
and rush to a diamond for a few minute cd Impmnptu playing. Svra 
though the man on first base may not know the difference between It 
and home, and evoi though the pitcher tosses every ball* right down 
the middle, his teammates and the opposing side doesn't objMt. They 
know that he's trying. tf he tries, that Is all they ask. That’s 
sportsmansUp.

When you get In the Army and every man wears a uniform, you 
engender an appreciation for your fellow man that many times was 
pr^ously lacU^. This shows up in soldier* sports, where “the game 
is the thing,” and it Isn't whether you're exceptional at such and 
such a sport but whether you 'can take it ” and ^ again. The Army 
loves s good loser. And It's an affection thet many of us didn’t have 
when we wore mufti.

ALL-STAR HIGHLIGHTS—Officers felt the lash ef defeat Toee- 
day might when the 91Stb topped them 7 ta 6 In a retsm match. 
Pvt. Bay Bobber, pitcher tor the MPs. was feand to be all that he 
was ‘crached-^ to be. His stellsr pitching kept 'the game on an 
even keel antU anasual factors developed. According to reports 
beard by Ole Sarge, Major Prohaaka ran Into a little troable dor* 
lag the game. As easy pop fly was traveling In the general direction 
of right field, the pesltloa whldi Major Prrtiaaka was playing. The 
Major ran ap to aaatch It, bat encoantered a slippery mad paddle. 
The reaolt was thiU be went off balance and tamed a foil flip In the 
air to land on hit neck. Before he coaid regain bis feet, the batter 
bad tonred the bates to even the score. (Bd. Note: Madder, be lays!)

If a fellow Is interested In bowling, and bsa bis eyes set on the 
opening of the Bowling Alleys around the first of August, the guy to 
get real friendly With Is T-6gt. John Evans, who wiU be the big gun 
of Uie set-up. Accwdlng to John, there will be no partiality shown to 
anyone. Every man will be able to bowl as an individual. But his 
main Interest is to form bowling leagues amongst the squadrons. 
Second enlisted man In charge of the alleys wlU be Pvt. Bill Mc- 
Creadyt ^ *

Jast in case Mme OIs weald tor a mlaato think that women are 
alerglc to the sight of blood, w«Il. they weald soon change their mind 
if th^ woald attend one ef the boxing shows. Officer’s wives and EM’s 
friends caa be heard screaming, “Clip him in the belly! Hit im, Oeoh 
Boey! He’s dews—It serves im dght!”—and so goes the aide coaching 
and fan yellteg ef ear dear weaker sex.

The TMth Technical School. Squadron was add^ to the hardball 
league this wetfe.^ to this time, the 794th has not played any games, 
but will catch up-to other league members by playing double headers 
and twill^t games.

Well, doggone h! Here we arc abont to olooe ont this cohnun ah 
most forgetteig to oengratalate two of ear finest officers, Lto. Bosen- 
Mam aad Eokmao, on their promotion to First Lfenteosney. Oar 
warmest good wishes go ont to the swellest fellows at the Sports Arena. 
Doable bars com, we hope! ! 

Ivan Berry Defeats 
Monacelli; Thriller

THE LEATHER BEARER— 
Stepping sprightly down the steps 
In front of the Sports Arena Is 
Boxing Instructor Forrest Petray 
with an armful of gloves to be 
dried in the sun outside the 
Arena.

Buddy 0‘Grady 
Goes To OCS

913thf All Stars Even 
Rivalry As Guards Win

Francis ‘TBuddy’’ O’Orady .left 
.Tohnson Field this week for P. T. 
O.C.8. at Miami Beach, P^.

“Buddy” was one of the real 
sport celebrities on this field hav
ing been one of the All • t i m e 
greats in basketball for the vaunt
ed Oeorgotown Tlntverstty teafn. He 
was selected as All - American 
last year through a consensus of 
authorities on the game. He set 
many a scoring record at tte 
Washington, D. C., school and re< 
mains one of their favorite alum
nus.

His brilliant playing for the 
796th T.8.8. hoopsters duxl^ the 
winter tourneys here hl^Ughted 
»b*t sm»«Hron’^ engogements. We’ll 
be waitin’ to bear from yon. Bud
dy. and hooe that vou scoot right 
throu^ school in the same man
ner that you went titrough rtval 
basketall ’ defensee.

The 913th Guard Squadron even-' 
ed their score with the All - Star 
Officers softball team this past 
TtMsday eve when they defeated 
them seven to flve at the Officer's 
diamond.

With Commanding Officer Colo
nel X>)oald B. Smith tossing out the 
nppwhig ball, ttie contest com
menced before an excited crowd. 
Among those present were OoL 
Wood. Col. Hurt, Ool. npdegraff. 
and many other known figures 
from Seymour Johnson Field.

OapltaUilng on an ’’In the park” 
homer by Oorp. Ted the
guards bad three runs In the third 
^to (expUclt details on the cir
cumstances surrounding ^ mt- 
Inc blow may be found In Sport 
Sparks.) Tbeee three UUles wov- 
3[ to be the deciding agents In 
the f!"** summation.

Ths Coiwnlssloned 
startedi off the third inning with r%Sk tor Capta^a^ Md s 

for Major Pr^iaaka. Nert 
Usutenant Rfed strolled up to toe 
lonneplate and slapped a four-bag
ger gave three runs to toe
ewae. However, as related above, 
the Guards had three runs, also, 
and thus blocked the chances of 
rletory foe the All - Stars.

LL Bnmswlek was removed 
from toe mound during toat Inning 
awl Major J. B. llurr took over 
the duUee. The Officers
t^nwi two runs la toe sixth to 
tie toe game iffien toe 913to 

<3r a rally in toe latter 
bnU of the same taming and scored 
a hrace e< runs. Sparking tola out
burst was a homer by Cpl. Fred 
Jones of toe Guards.

Try as toey might, toe Officers 
cotduT soofo la the eevoito and 
last seaslott and tons toe team play 
score stood even at one win each 
tor the two tens. A rubber match 
Is imw tai order.

913th Leading 
With Trophy 
In Sight

Lt. Elden F. Sekman, Director 
of Physical Training, from bis 
flee In toe ^wrts Arena announced 
toat the Post Softball League here 
at Seionour J<tonsoo udU be 
brought to a close in approximate
ly three weeks. Competition is still 
on with the winner as yet not def
initely decided. Upon toe cample- 
Umi of the schedule, trophies will 
be awarded to the ieadilng team 
and toe rtnmer up.

The present leader of toe league 
Is toe high • flyln’ 913to Guard 
^uadron. Tbey’vs won all of their 
30 games and are threatened only 
by toe 36 T.S.B. wbo've dropped 
one contest while taking M victo
ries.

Right on the tails of 913to and 
toe 36to are the 793rd. 79^ and 
toe 36to Students. Ro\indlng out the 
loop are the following teams: S33rd 
A. B., Medics, nth Acad., 10th. 
Acad., Bq.. and Bq., TMto and toe 
13tb M. O.

- Btllv Berman 
wtoe to havlM one of bis best 
years, went totnugh the ttost half 
ktoe MSM toe Dot 
wBhort g^. htttoea In more 
iva oogMOuittre

2-Hit Shutout

BASEBALL LEAGUE 8TAND1NO 
As or Joly 21

m W. L.
Mist 7 2
13th Mew E
793rd 4
799to »
Medics S
802nd 4
797to 3
794to 6

From the depths of the unknown, Ivon Berry come bock 
Wednesday night to knockout the undefeated Tomas Mona
celli in the most exciting and main bout of the evening before 
the customary large crowd ot the Sports Arena. Although 
Berry made his debut two weeks ago, he was defeated by 
Monacelli in the first fight. The decision wos so close, that 
for the first time at Johnson Field, two men were rematched. 
The result was the smashing victory for Berry.

The hard pimching Monacelli, from Washington State, 
is no doubt, a tough opponent, and proved it by going on 
on even keel for the first round. However, the much more ex.- 
perieneed Berry kept clipping him with a fast one that 
spelled ultimate defeat for the former. During the last round, 
Monacelli went down for the first time in his fistic career 
here.- But he was up with a short count. He retoliated some* 
what, but the telling blows hod olready taken effect. Berry 
slammed home with a terrific right thot poralyxed MondcelH's 
stonce cmd olso his winning streak.

" ■ ■ . e -Kraeger Scores KO
Another knockout was scored 

when Ralph Krueger of toe 794m 
met Mario Avlgnooe In toe 175- 
pound division. Both boys came cat 
slinging leather from toe floor and 
frcrni wherever they could ges 
enough leverage to swing. Both 
men hit hard, and' neltosr had any 
defense. Tbe bout ended abruptly 
when Krueger knifed home a 
“killer pun^” toat rattled Avlg- 
tume from bis fast moving perebi 
Tbe knockout came In I nilDute 
and 8 seconds of toe second round.

Mike Jacobs 
Donates Ring 
Equipment

Mike Jacobs, internationally 
known boxing promoter from New 
York Otty, wM doner of a hand
some gift of boxing equipment to 
toe Sports Arena here at Seymour 
Johnson Field this past week. Serv
ing as president of Boxing’s Ber- 
riM Athletic Pimd, with headquar
ters on Broadway of New York,
Jacobs sent along 'much needed 
and greatly appreciated paraphe- 
nalla.

The Service Fund gathers Its 
finances by way of small percent
ages deducted from toe purses of
(iBiter, aroimd Ken York, When am. Ill. lu4M ______
eome of toe Mg JeeMfto*fMit.egr- former toe decldbn which 
nlvals are staged, the take runs 
into real money and helps tbe 
stream of coin Into the fund cof
fers. Other sources also contribute 
to this serviceman’s aid. /

Receiv'td «Mre: sets of twelve oi. 
boxing gloves, psdrs of striking 
gloves, skipping ropes, boxing 
trunks, beadguards, etc.

Much baiefit will be * derived 
from toe new equipment and at-

XJoyd Walker, from Ksinsaa City, 
weighing 176 forced a nod from 
the ludges by beating Edwin Marx, 
of Cedar Rapids, Mich. The flgbt 
was a close, but not fast flgbt 
Walker proved more aggressive, 
however, and did land toe harder 
and cleaner blows.

Sabeltoh Trine
George Sabollsh, lanky fighter 

from toe Keystone state took a 
close decision from TriUlam Con-

repdy tbe boys are making good 
use of It. A letter ot grititude to 
the fund has been sent telling bow 
mucb toe J^inson Field gym habi
tants welcomed toe material.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
Simiay, July 26 

1306 809nd vs. Medics 
1300 79»to vs. 703rd 
1630 TOTth vs. 794th 

Bfeaday. Jnlv 26 1830 ^13 M^ VS. TOTth 
1830 Mist vs. 794to 

Tuesday. July 27 
18M 808nd vs. 793Td 
1830 Medics vs. 797tb 

Wednesday. Jaly 28 
1800 13 Mess vs. Medics 

^ 1830 T94th vs. 703rd 
Thursday, July M

ISM aOSnd vs. Medics 
1830 Mist vs. TOTth 

Friday. July 30 
1830 IS Mess vs. 794th 
1830 Mist Ts. 793rd

The Mist T. 8. 8. soUdlfted their 
bold <m first place tn toe Seymour 
J(dmson Field BssebeU League by 
whitewash^ tbe 70^ T. 8. 8., 
44. Wednepday eventnf at tbe 
Medic’s dlazDOOd.

Ken Herman of toe 831st earned 
tbe pldodlte of the epectatMu 1^ 
hie superb exhibition of b u rl t n t 
agalnet the battm ot tbe 737. Be 
threw the fatal third ttrtou past 
tbe lumber of 13 ef tbe oppoefng 
tpen- Two . hits were *11 tbtf . was 
gafnerOd off XSB’e oMmUm 
wae one of tbe iwueiMt UOlfBf 
jeta eC tbe neueoB.

NATIONAL LBAOHB 
Batting—Muslal. 8t. Louis, J41: 

Herman, Brooklyr -SSI.
Rime—Vaughan. Brooklya 73; 

Muslal. 8L l4>uis 68- 
Runs battnUlD—Herman. Brook

lyn 86; NicbMsmi. Chicago 83.
Bits — Muslal, St Louis 114; 

Vambss, Brooklyn 110.
Doubles—Herman, Brooklyn 38; 

MeOarthy. Boston 21.
Triples ■ MusiaL St- Louis II; 

Russell. Pittsburgh S 
Home ruD8->Ott, New York 14; 

Niebolson. Chicago 13- 
Stolen bases Vaughan. Brook

lyn 13; Ott New Yoric. Oustlne, 
PtttBba^ and Lowrey, (toleego

Medics Rise 
In Standings

Tboae basebaUers from the Med
ics are getting greedyl They go 
and take tbe Post Basketball 
Cbamplonahlp a few months ago 
aiM now It seems that they are 
easting hungry looks at the royal 
crown that goes to the klnn In 
baseball at Seymour Johnsmi Field. 
Playing the opening game on Sun
day’s mpleheader at the Medics 
oval at 1300, they need but to take 
their game from tbe BOOnd to be 
really within reach of Ist place In 
the Mague.

Ooaeh^ by Lt. Ricci, toey are 
showing the same sort of tactics 
used in tbetr hoop competition of 
last winter. Starting very slow, 
toey dropped a few in a row and 
then came to the frMit with a rush 
to cop the blue ribbon. Their hard 
ball team ts doing the same tiUng 
and are deftnlteiy toe team to 
watch In this league. They wlU be 
going out after tbetr fifth consecu
tive win Sunday.

The 703to plays ttia 793rd at tbe 
same time on Sunday and toe 797to 
T. 8.' 8. cloee up tbe days action 
with a CMitest against toe 794to, 
new arrival to tbe leagne.

7.
Pttddng—Pittsburgh, 

2; Xrlst 8t. Louis 7-2.
To^^

U3 IbdtMB Wlk bi Uth. 3 lu t.

very unpopular choice to the 
fans. Sabollsh suffered a deep cut 
over the right eye. Tbe blood run- 
nlug down his r^t eye hampered 
his vision during tbe waning min- 
utw of the fight. Conches came cut 
of toe flgbt without a scratch. This 
particular bout ' was stilted ta 
spots, but eoded up In a grand 
rally of flaying fists. Conches, de 
spite Ids 1cm, proved to bo a cool 
boxer.

CiVepslar Deotslea 
Fight fans went wild over toe de- 

vlslon bended Richard Andreae 
Who was given toe nod over Joe 
Romano in a Ugfatwel^ tossle. Ro
mano Scored with straight hard 
punches, but because his hand 
slipped down during tbe second 
round, he lost the round on a foui. 
The third round found Romano bit
ting An^eae with everything tail 
toe ring post However, a late re
taliation by Andreae. pl\u tbe foul 
marked against Romano, gave Dick 
tbe win. The deottara of this fight 
'lused mucb comment.

Jaoksen Bematas Undefeated 
Jimmy Jackson, undefeated col

ored ace of the lOto Avlattoo oon- 
tinned to roll merrily down victory 
lane by upsetting the apple cart tor 
Joboay Hart, a husky Pennsylvanls 
lad, by wtamlng on a declslan. Bart 
proved quite the wary type and 
------ - - -----of hits toscored with-a number

NATIONAL

8t Louis
Brooklyn
Plttstangh
Olnctainatt
Boston
Philaddphta ' 
Chicago 
New York

LBAOUB 
W. L.

37
38 
41 
43 
47 
43 
ii

NSW Toric
WashtagtoB
Detroit

41 
36 
St 
STn
UAOBB
W- h.43 n

28 41^
tr 44V 
34- 33 '

375
337
308

sting Jackson tn every round. But 
Jackson came back tn bis stalking 
style tai the last chapter to outpoint 
and outclass the Pa. boy. 
incident happened during tbe 
when Jackson was hit by Hart. 
Fnnn throwing the blow. Kart 
went off balance and putoed 
Jackson throat toe ropes wfalA- 
resulted In a oomplete zUpfor.toe 
latter vho held on to tbe as
be went out snd over tbe apron of 
the ring. The st«sdy pouiidtng Jaok- 
son could not be matched by Hart 

_B«keski Beats KMpatrlek 
Clarence (Southpaw) Bukoekl 

and Fonhet Kirkpatrick, met to 
tbe 126-poand class aad dem
onstrated toe latest dance steps 
bj touring toe ring and keeplag oat 
of each others way. nrnmrrf as 
though both boyk vrers a Itttls 
afraid of each other. But the Sec
ond aad ttiird round resulted to 
plento of aotion. BukeeU won tbe 
dscltacn. but nffered a deep out 
over tbe left eye and a severe 
BWoUea right m.

five Ams Deva 
OarloB Flores fought a ta^ jroia 

hie own toim.of BOogtoil. Axae, 
and beat him to the heavier cltH. 
Ploree vent down ftye ttmee to 
tbe fiift a^ oooood roototy ot bb 
bobt iroltotlwB ReBtyar bat sitok 
a hard toto flie of
tia totter to. gato a TKO a toe 
laet pert of.toe eeooitoJVMML


